Dell Pentium--133 CMOS Settings

Standard CMOS Setup

Time: 13:27:42
Date: Mon May 26, 1997

Diskette Drive A: 3.5 inch, 1.44MB
Diskette Drive B: Not Installed
Drive A Location: Top

Drives:
Primary
Drive 0: Auto
Drive 1: None
Secondary
Drive 0: None
Drive 1: None

Base Memory: 640 KB
Microprocessor: Pentium--133 MHZ
Extended Memory: 31 KB
External Cache: 256 KB
Reserved Memory: None
Video Memory: 2 MB
Fast Video BIOS: On
System Memory: 32 MB (EDO)
CPU Speed: 133 MHZ
Service Tag: 6PKQG
Num Lock: Off

Keyboard Errors: Report
System Password: Not Enabled
Password Status: Unlocked
Boot Sequence: Diskette First
Setup Password: Not Enabled

Auto Power On: Disabled 00:00
Power Management: Disabled

-------Integrated Devices-------
NIC: On
Microprocessor: Pentium--133 MHZ
Mouse: On
External Cache: 256 KB
Serial Port 1: Com1
Video Memory: 2 MB
Serial Port 2: Com4
System Memory: 32 MB (EDO)
Parallel Port: 378H
Service Tag: 6PKQG
Parallel Mode: AT
Hard Disk: Auto
Diskette: Auto
Feature Connector: Off
Speaker: On